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* QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Miscellaneous.(*)|V.

FREE HELP FORJEN =yag
which will positively core lost manhood is “ RBSTORINE, * • 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr. 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men 
young and old, when the best known remedies have felled' 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
aslost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 

A ofsbuse, this remedy can and will care you to stay cured,
ihe headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 

>£?=-. failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases in 
e- fro™ one to two week s treatment. We make the honest offer

of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVK 
day s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
““ advice. Our greatest successes have been those whc 
****** wit*1 other treatments. 1 his remedy is regularly used 
® the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write for 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR flEDlClNE CO., P.O. Drawer A 2341, Montra*,

ir
AH UNCOMMON WEED.

The plant sent us for Identification by 
D. P. McKinnon. King's Co.. P. B. I., is 
one of those called rape. Botanic-ally, 
It Is Raphanus raphanistrum. It Is dls- 
tinguahed from mustard by Its fruit. In 
Smith’s English Botany R. raphanistrum 
is called the jointed charlock, and is said 
to be a troublesome weed.
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THAT’S THE SPOT!j. D.

WORM FENCING.
Some time ago the question was asked 

in the " Farmer’s Advocate ’’ regarding a 
line fence, it was this : « Is it lawful to 
put up a worm fence," and It was 
answered it was not, unless both parties 
agreed. Ia this for a township only, or 
is It the law for the Province ?

young countryman.

, confidential. FIVK 
a book of rules for health, diet 

and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have
Right In the email el 
De yen ever get a pain there ?
H ee.de you knew what It 
It le a Backache.

A sura dgn sf Kidney Trouble.
Den't neglect It Step it in time.
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Ont.
Ans.—For the Province.

RIGHT TO 00LT-UBN FOR EBRVTOBS.
1. B rents his farm to A. A in un

able to pay rent, but gives a colt in
stead. B sells the colt to O. 0 keeps 
the colt for six months, and then learns 
that D bas a registered lien note against 
the colt. D did not sell the colt to A,

Can D

IRON WHEEI
FOR WAGONS.

Jwjjfcfruy wMtti
hut took the note for a debt, 
get the colt from 0 ?

2. Can the owner of a stallion hold a 
colt for services that has passed from A 
to B, and then to 0 ?

wi web cmr hardy w«m
with hen 
variant fc

ot the beat malertaL 6oarMU-.dk
3SS£ Fiïflt-IOWR10N WAÛÜ6HT IBM WHEEL CO.

ORILLIA. ONT. UMITIB.
*CD*. W*n,U,*SB^f«m5HM«8^a«^S“ *- w-T- ehnes carry a fan

Ont. SUBSCRIBER. 
Ans—I. He is not legally in a post- 

tion to do bo.
a. We do not see that he can.

H.V.m

DEFENCE TO “WAGES CLAIM"
A hired B for seven months at $20 

per month; at the end of three .months 
B leaves without a reason.

1. Can be collect hie wages for the 
three months ?

2. What would be the proper steps for
j. e. w

w & fijftfllS MI i hyUi fi

A to take ?
Ont. , |
Ans.—1. Not In full, only what the 

court might deem reasonable under the 
circumstances.

2. Not any, unless and until proceeded 
against by B, and then only by way of 
defence.
WILL COW. HAVING ABORTED, MttK AS 

WELL AFTER NEXT CALVING.
I have a cow that usually gwve 25 to 

80 lbs. of mtik twice a day for several 
months, and would give a Mg lot up to 
within five or six weeks of calving. Last 
December, about Christmas, she aborted, 
owing to some strain, I suppose, though 
unaware to me. She gave her usual 
milk all winter, and never increased, even 
when she got in good pasture, and now 
gives lees than half as much. She is 
again In calf, is fat, and is getting fat
ter. Do you think she will corns to her 
usual standard at next calving 7 O. B.

Ans.—Yes, if she carries her calf full 
time, and if dried off a month or two 
before calving.
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HER RIGHT NAME.
X. Does a woman bear her own or her 

husband’s Christian name, 
should I,
friend, formerly Alice B., now married to 
Robert 0., address my letter to Mrs. 
Robert O., or should I writs Mrs. Alice

i

For example, 
in corresponding with myII

0. 7
2. In case of her husband's death, and 

she becoming a widow. Is she not then 
Mrs. Alice O. 7

8. How should she herself sign her own 
name, both in a business letter and o* 

SUBSCRIBER.
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other occasions 7
Ont.
Ans.—1. Mrs. Robert 0.
2. Yes; but she might still call herself 

Mrs. Robert C., if she preferred to do
id

Attacks 
moved..,

iv I
so.

8. Alice C.
6 ’BIRD BOOKS.

As I am studying binds, a"* have a 
bird book called “ Citizen Bird,’! bet ft 
is not complete, I should Hke yon to give 
me the name of any book giving pictures 
and descriptions of all the birds of Can- 

(MISS) L. B. B.

WOMtN’i

roll
.o

ad a.
King's Co.. N. S.
Ans.—” Chapman’s Bird Life,” $1.75, 

D. Appleton A Co., New York ; “Color 
Key to Birds of North America,” by 
Chapman, D. Appleton A Co., New York, 
52-50; or “ Birds of Eastern U. by 
NuttaU, little, Brown A Co., Boston. 
Mass, $8. Yon can order any of these 
books, either through this office, or direct 
from publishers, through your local book
seller.

by all
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1so •SIGN 8P
P.O. box «80.
tick lira fir

■Ttm pig
ments, eta. Ukb anOeesr «toot /or «We. Writetor particulars. Apply,
J. W. BOBMBTflON, Van Merit H1U, Oet.
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ADVERTléE IN THE ADVOCATE

/«* answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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MEN, IT’S FREE.
SEND FOR IT NOW.
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iASK MB TO SEND YOU. SEALE®, A FREE, a book just completed, which 
will inspire say man to be bigger, 
stronger, younger (If he is old), and more 
vigorous than he ever felt. I am a builder 
of men.I can take any weak, puny 
make him feel like a Sandow. Of course 
I can't make a Hercules of & man who 
was never Intended by Nature to ha 
strong and husky. I don’t mean that .

But I can take a man who started 
with & fair constitution and before It got 

developed began tearing It down, 
fellow Is weak-nerved, slow, poky, 

in vim, ambition and eelf-con- 
I can make a man of him in

man and

fully 
That 
lackingttdence. .......................... ....... .................
three months, so that his own frlshds 
won’t know him.Every man who is weak and “going

______ ___ back” knows that there ought to be
■HHjVHgNMI something which will restore that old

“steam” to his physical body. He has 
UVvVWHi tried the usual drug method and found

that a flssie, and yet he knows there must be something.
, I know it. too. and I’ve got it. It’S Electricity, 
thing more likely to have that force which a weak 
tural power. I can pump tt into a weak man while he sleeps and make him 
feel like a Sandow in no time. It’s the sploe of life.

So get the hook if you want to be stronger.
“I am very much pleased with your 

Belt, and think It is a grand remedy.
I feel well In every way and shall 
always recommend it.”—CHRISTO- 
PER WILLIAMS. Cranbrook, B.C.

I don’t ask yon to take any chances. I am willing to do that, because I know my Belt 
I cure any case I undertake if given a fair chaaea All I ask is that you secure me 

v bile you are using it Remember,

You can't name any-
man lacks. It’s a na-

Rdt I purchased from you 
has given me lasting bene- 
I have never felt better la

“The 
in 1901
fits, and
& SSt-USSrfnZSZ
MAN, Berlin, Ont

will

IT DOESN’T COST YOU A CENT UNTIE CURED.

CALL TO-DAY. FREE BOOK. *
tr&teS M-page book. this

DR. si MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Deas Sir—Please forward me one at your Books as advertised.

Name

Address............................................................................
hours—9 ul to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8J9 pa.
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